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MESSAGES HE MORE ElJUIPMENT

Pacific's ContractNorthernto Captain of
:! for 1000 Steel Cars Is

Santa Rosa Will Be Read
ii Among Large Ones.at Inquiry.
!!

ARE NEEDED
HEWSON ANGRY

Brother . of Second Officer nn

WrwkM Ship. Who Waa Among

Drowiwd, Heint Ctaarjr Bcl-tt- T

VTas Poor raman.

SAV FRAVOISOO. Julr U- Pt!n
Parts, of the steamer Fanta Hum.
wrecked off Point Arollo, admitted
tndar. t the official Inquiry Into the
rircumtnrea of the sjroundlns; of the
vessel, that ho had copies of the wire-
less Instructions sent him by the Pa-
cific va.t Steamship Cnmtwnr at the
time of the disaster. It was promised
that the messas-e- s would be produced
at the hesrlnsr tomnrow.

Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers
Jolles and Bti'.srer hope by the wire-
less communications to clear up what
are considered by them discrepancies
between the. testimony of Captain
Farla and th officials of the company.

The hearing. Insofar as It Is Intended
to place the blame for the failure of
the captain to remove the passengers
while the sea was smooth, hinges npo
these orders.

Operator Is Witness.
Rarnard Franks!, wireless operator,

who was on duty on the Santa Rosa,
at the time of the wreck, said the tlrst
order received from the company re-

lated to the Immediate transfer of the
passengers to any available vessels,
and Instructed the captain to give them
the option of remaining on the ship.

--ft - . the DTlCO

to be paid nearby schooners for the
transfer of the passengers came sev-

eral hours after the order for their
recue. said Frankel.

II. I- - Hewson. brother of Second Of-

ficer Hewson. who was drowned In an
(Tort to help the passengers ashore,

gave the first testimony regarding the
existence of the copies of the messages.

Ilnwn Shows IVellnf.
Hewson. who etnes the wreck has

been seeking evidence of culpable mis-
management against the company, dis-
played considerable feeling when Ft-rl- a

said Second Officer Hewson was
drowned because of poor seamanship
In allowing a sea to catch his boat
broadside.

"I will not allow my brother to be
rafted a poor seaman. shouted Hew-
son. Both witnesses were cautioned
by the Inspectors.

The witnesses for the company
agreed that It would have been dan-
gerous to transfer the passengers to
the schooners. In this they were at
variance with the officers of the
schooners, who said the sea was
smooth.

t'ontradU-tion- s Are Charged.
CM.f Fnslneer Miller was accused

hv Inspector Bulger of making contra-d'etor- y

statements regarding a mes-sa- se

sld to have been signed by Mil-

lar, saying the ship was In good con-
dition. He said he had signed no mes-
sage t the company. In this he waa
contradicted by Farta and Franks'.

One of the messages sent by Frank el
said that everything was O. K- - and
that no leaks had been sprung. This,
he said, was signed by the captain and
Thief Knglneer Miller.

Miller denied having sent or signed
any message of the kind. Miller aatd

- that ha thought the sea was too rough
to transfer the passengers during the
morning, later than s o'clock.

Inspector Bulger asked him whether
In private conversation be had not
advised the captain to get the passen-
gers off the S lip at a later hour. The
witness denied that he had.

The hearing will be resumed tomor-
row.

BETTER RELATIONS URGED

"Business Interest of Cities Should
Is Declared.

The necessity of more friendly rela
tions between cities of the Northwest
and the use of greater care In adver-
tising were the subjects of the Port-
land Retail Merchants' Asoclatlon held

t the Portland Hotel.
The meeting was attended by a num- -

ler ef the dry goods men of the city,
several of whom took part In the dis-
cussions. C F. Berg spoke on the
necessity of business co.operation be-

tween rortland. Seattle and other
tomns of the Northwest. He said he
had been In Seattle for the past live
jrionths tnn nil noncru mmi
onsiderable Injurious rivalry between

the business Interests ot tne two cities.
. A. tichelL a local advertising man.

i poke on the advantage of good adver
tising. He decried the habit ot writ
ing -- ropv" without any thought for lt
merit. Thla address waa followed by
general discussion.

0. A. C. GETS LECTURERS

Superintendent Uigler of Toi-tUn- d

to Address Summer Students.

OREGON AGRICCLTTTRAI. COJ
.F.GE. Corral!. s. Or, July IX (Sp- -
l,.) pr. A. C. True. I'nttsd States
Mrector of Experiment Stations, will
ecture before the Summer school stu- -
ents of the Oregon Agricultural loi- -
ge Tuesday. July II.
t'lty Superintendent Rlgler and As--

stsnt City Superintendent Grout, of
ortland. will address the students on

s'lpervls'.on of cut shoola They
HI be assisted by Principal Pall, of
e Ar'.eta and Mrs. A. Alexan- -
r nrlncipa! of the Atkinson school.

r discussion of the most approved
thods In the Portland scnnoi system.
Professional course for learners in

branches of the work will he
ht aa well as Industrial courses.

rd college courses In horticulture.
landscape garaentng. poui- -

y husbandry and kindred suojecis.

( Morn' Man Die In Sheridan.
"If F.RIDAN. Or. July II Special.
...hi vi an expert
echanlcal engineer, of Eureka. CaL.

d here last night In a rooming-nou--

minings came here about two weeka, to Install a large Corllsa engine
- the Tamhill MUllnr-Pow- er Light
mpany. of thla place, and had been
rood hea'th until irnt a wev
. local Masonic oner
the F.nreka loge concerning the
rn and receive.! word from A. M.
j ms'ter of the Humboldt lodge at
ek. for them to take the body In

fcave it. or
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PEARSE IS CHOSEN

Insurgents Carry Educational

Association Elections.

2 OREGON MEN SELECTED

Professor Rcwtrr, of Agricultural
College. I Klgbth Vice-Preside-

I., ii. Alderman, of Salem,
Is Named Director.

8AS FRANCISCO. July 13. Carroll
Gardner Pearse. Superintendent of
Schools of Milwaukee, was elected
president of the National Education
Association, the largest pedagogic body
In the world, at the annual meeting of
Its active members here today.

With Pearse were elected all candl-dat- ee

on the Insurgent alate. of which
he was the head, and an Insurgent ma-

jority of the executive committee. Lata
today the board of dlrectora elected to
the board of trustees two members con-

sidered favorable to the --progressive"
wing of the association.

The Insurgents succeeded In tabling
until 11J an expensive report on
amendments to the bylaws submitted
ty a committee appointed two years
ago and decidedly unpopular with the
"progressives." who asserted that It
proposed to take away from the rank
and file much of whatever power It
now has.

Insurants Aro Pleased.
Some more liberal amendments were

offered and as these cannot be voted In
this year, the Insurgents felt that they
had don all that they started out to
do. and more than they expected to ac-

complish.
Statehood for New Mexico and Ari-so- na

was Indorsed by the association.
Twelve nce-preaiae- were iwcu.

representing different sections of the
United States. Mrs. Ella Flagg Toung.
of Chicago, the retiring president, is
first E. D. Ressler. of
the Oregon Agricultural College fac-
ulty, was elected eighth

Mi as Katherlne O. Blake, of New
w . . - i . I ... t.irnr and
James M. Greenwood, of Kansas City,
was secretary.

Alderman on Board.
On the new board of directors are:

U 11. Alderman. Salem. Or.; Graca M.
rUiepard. Boise. Idaho; C. E. Beach,
Olympla. Wash., and C. A. Duntway.
Missoula. Mont.

J. W. Crabtree. of Lincoln. Neb.,
offered the statehood resolution. It
recited that the sense of the associa-
tion was that the admission of New
Mexico and Arlsona would greatly ad-

vance educational conditions la those
territories."

"This U a political matter." cried
Clyde A. Dunlway. president of the
University of Montana. "It cannot be
considered by this body."

For the only time during the session,
Mrs. Toung hesitated perceptibly.

"The chair la in doubt." she said, and
listened to arguments. Superintendent
Greenwood, of Kansas City, made the
main one.

"It Is not political to work for the
Interests of education." he asserted.
"The men at Washington are our
servants, not our masters."

The resolution was rulod la order and
adopted.

Sessions of the convention will con-
clude tomorrow.

DENIAL MADE BY DENEEN

trotrllnued From First rage.)
to the Identity of Hlnes on this occa-

sion and added that he was not certain
that it was Hlnes talking, but regarded
the talk Just as he would an anony-
mous communication.

ptd you tell Mr. Hlnes that yon
would assist Mr. LorimerT" Mr. Healy
asked.

"1 did not."
"Did yoo tell him you would sea

LorimerT"
"I did not."
Governor Peneen said that he had

talked with President Taft later about
the Incident, but he dec! lined to give
conversations unless the President was
to be called as a witness.

Hopkins Candidacy Farored.

slsted In Lor1mer"s election. Oovemor
tneen testined tnat tne nigm oeiore
the election he bad attended a confer-- m

e in which he tried to hold members
in Hue for Hopkins.

Oovarruir.iTcnr,ea-.iarttsisiwM- a- jcr
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BECOMES LOCOMOTIVES

'

pot" corruption fund, which he said
waa reputed to have been divided after
each legislator telephoned ho had
voted "right."

"Aro you willing to stake your repu-
tation as Governor on there having
been a Jackpot In the LeglslatureT"
Senator Kenyon Inquired.

"I think anyone would be safe In
doing that."

Governor Deneen. In telling of politi-
cal conditions In Illinois, says:

"Preceding the organization of the
Legislature and in the election of a
cnited States Senator, there was a bi-

partisan, ty alliance before which
I felt helpless in the Legislature."

Political es Explained.
He described the objective point of

this alliance to be. first, to nominate
Yates for Governor, but if Deneen won
over Tates, then to vote for the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor, and. it
beaten there, to organize the Legisla-
ture against Deneen.

The Governor explained the meaning
of the terms "Band of Hope" and "Holy
Alliance." aa appl'ed to two political
factions. He said that the "Holy Alli-
ance" was the coalition of 60 Demo-

crats and some dozen or mors Repub-llca- us

who elected Edward Shurtleff
Speaker of the Illinois House In 10
and put his "Band of Hope." or "per-son- al

following." In the Legislature to
rou t.

Later. In order to avoid the Imputa-
tion of virtue, carried by the appella-
tion given his opponents, the term wsa
changed to "Black Hand." he said.

Fifteen or 20 conferences occurred
between Deneen and Lorlmer between
their first talk on January 1J and the
Senatorial election on May J. Governor
Deneen ssld. He testified that Lor-
lmer declined to support Hopkins and
later urged Denesn to take the Sen
atorshlp.

Senator Kenyon asked If tt did not
surprise him when Lorlmer made this
suggestion. The Governor said he
thought Lorlmer wanted to get rid of
him in Illinois politics

"Did you think the interests that had
tried to defeat you at the, primary were
willing to elect you to the Senate?"
Senator Kenyon asked.

1 considered they were willing to
kick me upstairs or down. Just so they
got me out of the Governorship."

HEYBURN SIS SOUTH

WILLIAMS BITTER IX REBUKE
OF IDAHO SENATOR.

RefereiK-- e to "Infamous Cause" Con-trne- d

by Mlsslsilpplan as

"Insult to Dead."

WASHINGTON. July IS Senator
Heyburn. of Idaho, drew the fire of
Senator Williams of Mississippi today
In the cause ot the discussion of a
motton by Williams for the retention
of "Jim" Jones .the negro,
who had been Jefferson Davis" body
guard and In whose custody the seal
of the Confederacy was entrusted re-

tained on the Senate payroll as a la-

borer.
Senator Heyburn acquleaoed In the

retention of the negro for service for-
merly given to the Senate, but not be-

cause of loyalty to an "Infamous
cause."

"But for the parliamentary rules that
restrain me," declared Williams, "I
would have a few words to say about
the kind of human being In whose
heart such thoughts can exist."

Senator Williams added with great
feeling that he was "not prepared to
hear a civilised man In the 20th cen-
tury call 'an Infamous cause' the cause
for which his Williams) father had
laid down his life.

"There Is no right of American
Mr. Williams added, "that

permits a man to Insult the dead."
The Senate sustained Williams by a

vote of 17 to It. leaving Jones on tha
payroll at 1720 a year aa a Uborer.

HOT WEATHER SMOKES.

You do not care to light a big cigar.
yt you want a good smoke We rec-

ommend the Qalbas. Bock's Anto-nett- es

or Slchel's Little Havanaa. all
purs Havana. Bhort and aweet.

BIO. SICHEL CO..
J Third and Third and Wash.

Welser Woman Dies Suddenly.
WKISER. Idaho. July IS. Mrs. Beu-la- h

Caplan. wife of one of the leading
merchants of thla city anJ daughter of
Herman Haas, of the Haas Hardware
4c Implement Company, died this morn-- -

. tit bnt few hours.-- . -- M ii i n a
Mrs. Caplan went down town and on
her return horns waa attacked with a
ehllL Shortly afterward ana sunerva
a hemorrhage which the physicians
were unable to check. Mrs. Caplan. vocalist of ability.
She had been married about three years
and a babe of 6 months survives her.
She waa born la this city and wag
gtaduata- - ot taa AYeiseu acaoua .

Herlral Coming; Suddenly After Six

Months of Depression Regarded
as Beginning of General

Increased Demand.

CHICAGO. Julv 1J. The past few
days have witnessed a decided Improve-
ment In the railroad equipment market,
hnth In orders and Inauirles for new
rolling stock. This is beUeved to be
the beginning of a general Increase in

.. nn the nrt of the railroads for
cars and locomotives, which should
continue for some time, alter an umoti

slackness Of bUSineSS
during the past six months.

Orders have been placed In a week
for 2025 cars and underframes and 90
locomotives, the Pressed fclteel Car &

American Locomotive Companies re
ceiving tne DUia. OX Uke Uruw a iu urcu
respective lines.

Northern Pacific Order Placed.
T. fnnnar etmnsnv will build the

Northern Paclflc'a entire order of 1000
steel nnderframe cars and 600 under-
frames for the Louisville & Nashville,
while the latter company win con-
struct 60 locomotives for the Missouri
Pacific, and divided an order for 20 en-

gines for the Illinois Central with the
Baldwin Locomotive Works.

The order for the remaining 600
Louisville & Nashville underframes 1s
divided equally between the Mount
Vernon Car Company and the Betten-do- rf

Axle Company, and the Standard
Steel Car Company will build 25 all-ste- el

baggage-car- s for tue Lehigh Val-
ley. An order for 20 locomotives also
has been placed with the Baldwin
Locomotive Works by the Great North-
ern. The foregoing figures compare
with 200 oars and 82 locomotives
ordered the previous week and 2015
cars and It engines two weeks ago.

Foreign Contracts Pending.
New specifications Issued In the past

week were for 2000 boxcars for the
Illinois Central and 14 engines for the
Brazilian Railways. This brings the
total number of Inquiries in the market
to 7750 cars and 9 locomotives. There
are In addition orders pending for ap-
proximately 150 locomotives for foreign
countries, of which Brazil will buy 65

and Japan 40.
Besides the Illinois Central's new In-

quiry, the largest contracts on which
the supply companies are submitting
bids sre for 2675 cars and 60 locomo-
tives for the Erie. 1000 cars for the
Buffalo. Rochester A Pittsburg. 450
cars for the Ann Arbor and about 20
englnea for the Kansas City Southern.

SAFEGUARD SINKS MAN

Swimmer With "Air Wings" at Ross

Island Saved by Boys.

While swimming by the aid of "air
wings" In the Willamette River, near
Rosa Island, last night. Henry Schap-per- t.

of 749 Water street, an employe
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"Gloyeiforthe Populace"

We're under orders not to tell you whose
is. But tne morarai y""

the tde!r-yo1- u,
how good they are by the

the known make, OQc
sell for 60c the pair. Friday

Paraaol In our stock reduced In prioe.
too many, bought more than the
season would let ua So here

example:
mostly 13.00 kind. mm of them

Tour in THIS J1 JC
AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS.

50c Silk you'll
make

Gloves 29c tips.
made to

Every

Parasols as backward
have
go.
lot.

low Half IS.60.as lot at

Women's 50c or

Hose for 29c Friday
all

309
Morrison

Street 1r,invFS

EveQbody Admires a
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Realty Associates,
drowning accidentally pressing

"wings." He
left 60

unable

His attracted Gerspacn
Walter Corbett-stre- et boys,
plunged fl.iannrt dis

appeared.
pulled

desper-
ate struggle several minutes

Hosiery Shop

recognise famous

They're

For
choice aPXsIaJ

PARASOLS

Shimmering, lustrous Hose for
every day. Wide assortment of col-

ors, sixes. Real 60o values, here on

9 s Opposite

HOSfjY.UMBMlAS,.

(Beautiful Complexion- -

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTTFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
I oilet riequisile

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet

whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the akin from Injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
non-grea- Toilet Cream andfierfect will not cause or encourage the

growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the akin. It prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by Ph'S""- - aJ';
reiees. singers and women
over half a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for dally or even-
ing attire. .

aouraua'S unmm V,,
rtsesses and relieves Bunbum. Removes Tan. Pimplea, Blackheads. Moth

and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
adellcltelclearnd reflned complexion which every woman desires.
No 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Ferd. T. Hopkin, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Men's, Young Men's
and Boys' Clothing

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailored Suits

and Wash Suits

At Genuine Money-Savin- g

Prices

This Great Sale
Continues All Day

Today and Tomorrow

EM
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JUl I

LEADING CLOTHIER
Gerspacn managed to get the other two
above the surface and start them for
shore.

Both rescuers were exhausted when
they reached the bank and Schappert
was unconscious. Schappert was soon

The Official Route
Seattle's Golden Potlatch

0.--W.

OVER THE

LA

brought back to consciousness by his1

rescuers.
The fight of the rescuers In the water

attracted' a dozen or more men in boats,
all of whom arrived too late to be ol
service.

TO

.Ro

,.w 8:30 A. M.
... 1:45 P.M.
. . . 3:00 P. M.
... .11:00 P. M.

(Line of the Shasta Limited)
Under auspices Portland Commercial Club and Portland Ad

Club by

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVING PORTLAND UNION DEPOT

AT 7 A. M, FRIDAY, JULY ZL

Arriving Seattle 1 P-- M.

$7-5-
0

ROUND TRIP $7-5-
0

Good for return until July 24. Equipment will consist of:

BAGGAGE CAR
DINING CARS
OBSERVATION CARS

PULLMAN CARS
MODERN STEEL COACHES

Additional Sale Dates, July 17 and 18.

ADDITIONAL SERVICE

Four Fine Trains Daily
Local leaves . .-- -.

Puget Sound Express..
SHASTA LIMITED. ...
Owl

Sleeping care on night trains open for passengers at 9:30

P. M., and cars may be occupied at Seattle and Tacoma until
8 A. M. -

Steel. Coaches, Oil-l'irni- Locomotives,. Electric Lighted
Trains, Efficient Employes Everything for

Your Comfort and Safety.

All trains arrive at and depart from Union Depot, foot
of Sixth Street. City Ticket Office, Third and Washington
Streets.

C. W. Stinger, City Ticket Agent
W. D. SKINNER,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.


